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NO APPEAL TO CAESAR

Two wholesome Ideas run through Mr Bryans letters to Mr Rooee

nIt One ot thorn Is that It Is an outrageous misuse of power and place

for the President of tho United States carrying himself like nn Oriental

despot to deal daninntloa around the land on those who Incur his Illwill

The other Is that there must be publicity for campaign contributions and
I

expenditures with wholly justifiable reflections upon the corruption funds

raised and spent by Hanna Cortelyou and HarrIman In the intermit of

the Republican party Mr Koosevelts letters are royalistic In tone tyran-

nical1 In Intent and highly flavored with the braggadocio of a man who In

l indifferent to his own bad record Mr Bryans show good temper and

t restraint and a respect for the Chief Magistracy which Is characteristic
r

of the American people
1

Yet this Is where the Democratic candidate Is at a disadvantage In

1
r fell personal controversy with the President While no considerations of

propriety govern Mr Roosevelt his adversary Is bound by nil the traditions
S

of A century and a quarter as well as by the natural Instincts of a gen-

tlemani i The one depends upon position to make himself heard and upon

respect for his office to protect him from the couseQuences of his violence
I
t and his Insolence The other rests his case upon truth and reason alone

It is an unfair and an unequal contest which never should have been
i entered upon

If Jlr Bryan would make headway against the grand monarch of
M Xlooseveltlsru he must place him on trial before the people Letter writing
I

17111 not do The conventionalities of polite correspondence will not do
q There must be a formal Indictment and there must be the fullest use of

the advocates privilege In addressing a jury Mr Bryans mistake lies la-

theI fact that he has appealed to Caesar for justice He should address
to the people

ONE REDHOT ISSUE
I

Local option elections in Ohio and Indiana continue to show surprising
strength on the part of the foes of the saloon and to prove that the radical
temperance sentiment which recently developed at the South is now In full
tide at the North In Chicago the other day 10000 children paraded the

i treets carrying banners denouncing the liquor traffic In a small Indiana

town where two wretches had died of alcoholism the public schools were

dismissed in order to give the pupils an opportunity to view their remains
These incidents may explain to some people the apathy existing In

r various sections of the West over the Presidential campaign There Is a
r

f genuine issue in the saloon question and it appeals mightily to the emo-

tions
i

the habits the prejudices and the Interests of every member of the
community If the exponents of national politics cannot gain the attention

It

of the masses under these circumstances they may be sure that there Is

something lacking in the socalled Issues which they are discussing

I

l THE GOSPEL OF HOPE
f Perhaps there Is something scientific In psychotherapy the big wod
j by which doctors of medicine who also believe In the mind cure describe-

r
tj their practice But it Is as old as the race and probably older than medi-

cine

¬

To be of good cheer to have courage hope and faith to be able to

brace up and never to say die had innumerable cures to their credit
before science made use of them Many a man has been scared to death
by a doctor and not much grace charity or peace is found In religion of

the dismal type Every good physician and every true minister of religion
understands this truth now and there have been men In all ages who

preached and practised It

I SHE PASSED
1

THE CIGARS-
When a young schoolmaatn of Flsbklll was nominated for School Com-

missioner the other day she passed two boxes of cigars among the dele-

gates and made them regret that they had not discovered her good quali-

ties earlier There Is a wellgrounded suspicion that women would get
along faster in politics If they had a better acquaintance with the frailties
ol mere humans Politicians are men and brethren and the wise woman
who aspires to office will not cherish the delusion that success always
attends upon merit In cases of this kind however the ladles should per
mlt an experienced gentleman friend to select the cigars which should be

made of tobacco of a fair qualit-

yHITCHCOCK
+

AND CANNON
Young Mr Hitchcock has been sharply criticised as the manager of tho

Republican campaign but before judgment Is passed upon him Jet due
>

bo given to the fact that he objected to Speaker Cannons presence
on the stump and would have kept him in the coal hole If be could Such
prescience as this ought not to pass unheeded It is almost superhuman
Mr Caution made specche on his own responsibility for a ten days and
It Is understood that the panicky calls fur muii and money heard in the
West of latu come principally front thu HtiJtiLjlicaus of till districts that
3w has devastated

FAITH IN CHANLER
With the betting at G to c In favor of CbauJcrfl flection as Qovernoi

I of New YOlk It it easy to see that those who are sjjeculaUvely Inclined
have great confidence that the Jjerriocratic caudaatu will soon Inylte Mur-

phy Comicrs and McCanen to Join Jlaantll toraber and Uu Jput Seth
lug else would jiuuiy such odd

I

I Letters iron tile People
I
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The Poor Widows
I

By IVleJurlcc Ketten
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Mr Jarr in Despair Takes a Tumble From the Water Wagon >

e

But No Crowd Assembles in Honor of the Historic Event
By Roy L McCardeli
fTTTTHArs the matter with you fellows asked Mr

A Jarr ae he sat with a group of cronies In Guss
place playing pinochle Dont you think Im

taking anything
What good la what you take asked t3us at he sorted

Ills cards That soft stuff aint no good for anybody and I
dont care either because It Isnt much profit In it

Spiel said Mr Bangle charily aa If the subject wasnt
v orth while ulscumlns

think you might ask me It Id take a cigar growled
Mr Jarr I notice when I lose everybody takes some-
thing and when I win Im not asked what Ill have

Dont I tell you that soft turf alnt good for you
F L nc ntLL

Come up higher when you overtrump please said Gus
I gucse you think that embalming fluid you sell here as

whiskey and thu chemical compound you call beer would lJo better for me
replied Mr Jarr-

I aint got nothing to rto with what Its made of I only sell It You talk
such snss to the brewers and the distillers said Gua

What thanks does a man get for being on the water wngon ald Mr Jan
Mr Jnrr spoke Impersonally but It could be seen that his own domestic

grievances inspired these few remarks-
I meld a hundred and fifty trumps said Rnnicle Tell the bartender t

spill me a nhMl of beer Mr Jarra troubcs were nothing to him
You

man
aint going to climb down the pole e81 asked Schmidt the delica-

tessen
¬

I got a good mind to do It I grumbled Mr Jarr 1 ilont have any fun
any more at all 1 dont so that I have any more money by It If 1 buy no booze
for myself Im put upon to buy more booze for other people

Youre a bum pinochle player thats why Bald flub
Gimme a flat if beer said Mr Jan quietly to the bartender who hovered

The Ambitions Sonny and Sue By Albert Carmichael
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around hoping one of the players would drop dead and aa business was dull lie
would be called In to take his place

All the beer U flat in this snare said Rangle sourly for a second look
showed him he hadnt a hundred and fifty trump

You dont get nothing to drink In my store said Gus I aint going to
be Unpopular mlt your vile

I can have a glass of beer cant ir asked ilr Jarr appealingly You
know I didnt swear off I just stopped

Well so long us ou only drink twenty or thirty glasss It wont hurt you
said Gus yielding but dont go home mlt any skate and suy you got It here

Mr Schmidt your wife says If you dont come to the store shell come after
you shouted a small hoy at the door Theron a customer wants some limburger
cheese and she cant find It

Whats the matter Your wife got a bad cold In the head asked Wangle
ot Schmidt

Maybe but I didnt ask her said Schmidt But fellers I trot to BO

Ach Hlmmel said Gus a man Netter get a divorce or not play pinochle
Vots the use 7 Gus hud a three hundred hand and vlowed the breaking up of
the game with dismay

What excuse have I to stay out If we quit 7 flak Mr Jnrr It makes me
ao mad whn I know Im only going to net ioastoj when I do go home and yet
have nothing to keep me away I know what Ill do

lie did not explain to Uantilo or Gus what he was going to do but escaped
quietly and viblttU around every barroom In the and drank earnestly
and hard

To his great chagrin the more he drank the less It affected him and he found
hlninelf going home at it late hour as sober an he ever wai and the speech he had
prepared for Mrs Jarr to the effect that her temper had driven him to the
demon rum acaln would have been a mockery

Oh Is It you said Mrs Jarr coldly as she let him In You might at well
be drinking aialn for allbeing on the water wagon brings you homo at a decent

hourMr Jarr tlphfd hut said nothlne Whats the use

of
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I Tib Lltoe Tlviivgs of Liif-
By John K Le Baron
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Vast it the mighty ocean but drops Lave made it tClstTllpper-
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AliUE in not measured by square feet or avoirdupois An ounce ut gold i-

f U worth many times us much us u pound uf taw but It iluesnl oc-

cupy
¬

Y us much space
Melville U Fuller Chief Justice of the Mipteme Court IK a man at g

very Inrll Biiiturx rind Senator Mjlione who at onu tluiu swayed tha
destlnles of Coimiuta barely e eupeu beitig a nildnt

Tht world is full of small bit men and uf large small mOil

Atoms are usbenilnl Jf you urn a relatively poi fuel lUiiu you puasesa u posi-

tive

¬

value You ire necessary to the gtlrccssltil whulu
Thu family Is u collection uf unit Thu happiness lull Harmony uf the whole

dcr ndn upon the quaint ur each unit
Contentment and Impplncss do not come as the rpttiitt of itiont events but

are the fruit of what Hannah Moore calla the large aggregate of little things-

It was not ally onu thing that roused the 1oIoiitust to revolt In 70 Una act ot +

oppression utter another Dually produced an unbeuiublu iKKrcKiit-
uGfurue Washington was the jieatest man In a uuluxy uf great men because

he possessed rnoiu individual virtues It was nu unu duality that rnadu him
greatest

The civil war was not fought by the men who wore the epaulets It was the
collective strength ot the rank nod rile that made the victories possible

I

Tile very safety uf the republic lies in the fact tint Its government Is an ag-

gregate
¬

of status that every voter Is a political factor
History IE full of hibtancoH where little Incldentu have wrouili great results
Il was a little wind that blev the Muytlower front its coursu and made Ply-

mouth Hock Instead of the mouth ot the James Kiver Immortal ua the lending
place of the Pilgrims

Newtons grur discovery was the result of un apple falllni rf the tree under
which he lay-

I Mvo years after the discovery of America Vnsco da Onma sailed around the
Capo of Good Italia It was not a great thing to do but It resulted In thu dis-

covery
¬

of Australia and laid the foundations fur Knglamls Indian Empire
The great result of small acts are often entirely unforeseen We uometluMM-

dii great things unconsciously by doing little thln a

Every great achievement has been the result u r many lesicr achievements
Luther himself rays Mann had no idea of the Kcopo and meaning tit

his Wittenberg declaration
The friendly grasp of a haiul has been known to clian u tho caitur of u man
It was a mouse in Aesops luble that liberated the lion-

A microbe has been known to kill un elephant
I

The big things will evolve by a natural process It Is the Uttle things that
need our careful consideration

Every dollar Is composed of pennies
Every hour hus its relative value In the economy of every day
The propeller Is u vary small part of an ocean afar but without It the great f

ship would be a helpless derelict I

Is one of the shorts words In the English language but It has oftaa
barred the road to success

The savings bank Is a forceful Illustration of the value of the mk i
A penny doubled twenty times becomes fOlMLAS

r
In the everyday affairs of everyday non there are no great events but KT

little things wen dune often produce a great result
It
If-
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Reflections of a Bachelor Girl

er aa rn
By Helen Rowland
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a pound of vanity with an ounce of passion

=

and a J
MIX

love
of Impertinence and you have the average

See klnJ of superfluous for a married man to Join a
secret society considering how many personal creU he
already has on hla mind-

A wife Is the bread and meat of life but It take a goof
many side dishes to satisfy a mans itnUmtntal appetite
and give the love feat piquancy

Flirtation Is fraught with the same fascination for a
nan an sticky flypaper for a fly and sometimes with the
amo results

Dont think your husband has ceased to love you merely
scar he makes poor Metises for staying out nights watt I

I IIP ceases to make any excuses at all
In the algebra of lovo a woman Intertsti a man only so long aa she ramalM

the unknown quantity-
A girls kisses are like bottled pickle the first U hard lo attract but UM

rest come easy
Call no man happy until he has fed
A man suspect that he haun married his affinity when hi wife begins ta

lose her temper but he is positively sure of It when she begins to loss her figure t
A titan favorite brand of love IM brand new love I

t t-

ot Newest Notes of Science j-

I
4F-

HENCH metallurgist has succeeded In coating steel with copper by
first welding the metals together then reheating the two and putting

I them through the ordinary roll ued In steel mills Uo ba drawn the
rods thus formed down to wire as tine as No 40

A patent has been granted on a hammer handle recessed to carry a nail
punch and with a clamp on the end to prevent Its loss

liy steeping cork in petroleum they art rendered impervious to aolds or
chemical fumes

The United State produced antimony worth IS22043 In 1907 and Imported
JlCSCi02 worth

The average hen will lay 400 eggs In her lifetime nearly halt of them In bee
third year-

A single manufacturing company produced and sold over 76000 electric flat-
irons

J

last year
Shoes can be well preserved and kept In good condition by being wiped daily

with milk or cream
I

Germany rewards every locomotive engineer who runs his engine for tea
years without an accident

The longest span of telegraph wire In the world U 009 feet across the rimy
Klstnali In India-

2oooncreA farm near Idaho Falls Idaho owned by Thomas W Les is open
tell entirely by electricity

It has been estimated that the eyelids of the average man open and close no-

Ise
I

than VwiWO times each year
Experiments with new machinery on the Chilian nitrate fields ere expecUd ta-

ut tin cOst of production In halt
An InvektlKallon by the State gtologlat of New York found much more Im-

portant
¬

deposits of Iron than had been generally supposed and In his recent report J
I lat uilklul uxpreiitd the opinion that the State one day will IHI prominent la

ln production of the metal-

I

< How the Grand Old Man of Golf Lost
f v N ft-

An Incident o the Amateur Golf Championship of 1908

jT 1111 Ilrl live holes were halved In par figure On the sixth the oat
ifiH tell man pulcd Ills drive Into tho rough end the lad bream one up by

lIujug tt live to Ills sixth Yet Travis rallied and was one up at tli-

lifcLSll end of the Ilret nu and held Iite >am advantage at tb end ot
the mornings play Three halves began the afternoon pme but

young Truvcrs won the fourth hole arid squared the match
Truvers w is dorm one ut the eighteenth teetlie tllirty sixth and pert holt

of thu lityuiiil ho drove the home green The Grand Old Stan made thj trtoit
of his life aiil uliifl overdrove the green Down down down the ball trickled
lien plmniiil Into the deep hole beyond Travis niblick In hand calmly do-

sctiuled the ladder und was lout to the sight of men The two thousand pea-

alone duieil nut brfatho There rums a sound as of a clod tailing ou a ootfln-

So hall clew up tillcnce Another clump No bull How up Painful silence now
Ilion the head of Travis slouly ascended hIs bronzud countenance set like the
raven feutUKs uf un Indian chief under torture Ho climbed Into full view
lUUU III huriil He wuvoil his oft hnnd In which 1m held the hall lie smiled

rliu ijraiiJ Old Man hail uuccumbcd llnrperN Weekly

T
r

The Portrait of Daniel Boone
II ner um iui dim ill iiinrnll uf DunlPl Jlooim imtntPd from life

Ml lip iix IV l t 111 IJllriK u MUllr leil its of Huston who-
Jj went to Muiourl In June IKX and imlntci In tile resldetio of Flanders
allawuy lloones ulrin law where JJoonu wits then lvlnt near Uty Lljle
LAtattbortdtllt I a lu lnWva6lfr ft
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